
Elks' Lady Minstrels

ELKS'HALL
Friday^ April 9th

IT IS TO LAUGH
THESHOWOFMERIT

CURTAIN 8:15

Tickets at Spickett's Store. Admission 51.00

SOCIAL UNION TO MEET.
The Women's Social Union of the

Methodist church will meet Friday af¬
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. George Marshall.
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SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT
9 L ud Hcaiy Hauling of all Kinds '

IC W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

j Olltcr-Twl Floor. Nc«l to new Post Office

? Baggage anil General Hauling ?
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% A. H. HIMPHER1ES Valentine BUtf. %
? Telephones: Office 238: Barn 226 ?

MRS. N. M. EBY
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

ROOM 333
COUOaTtlN nLOCK

DELEGATE
ATTACKS
EMPIRE

(Continued from Page. 1.)

of April 1. Judge WIckersham said,
that he first saw what The Empire
called "a full form of Territorial gov¬
ernment for Alaska." The article re¬

ferred to was published under the ti¬
tle "Fallacies and Fiction."
Delegate Wickersham quoted:
"The lacking features of the

Alaska Territorial government
have been enumerated so oftcr
that ther repetition Is becoming
tiresome. Most of them aro set
out in specific detail in the limit¬
ations of the organic act. They
were also specified in tho Shoup
memorial.

i ne people 01 aiasaa are «e*

privcd of full control over the tax¬
ing power and the Territorial
revenues by the limitation which
makes the "Alaska Fund' sacred,
and this affects the schools, the
insane asylum problem, roads and
many other matters; they are de¬
prived of the means of providing
for municipal improvement and
school house construction: they
are deprived of authority to legis¬
late on game and fish: they are

deprived of police powers and au¬

thority to legislate on many oth¬
er things that are proper sub¬
jects for local regulation."
The delegate declared, with sar¬

casm. that after he had read the edi¬
torial he learned "what it was The
Empire wanted." "So I sent for the

Shoup memorial," lio added.
The Shoup memorial, asking for en¬

larged legislative powers, which pass¬
ed the Houso by a vote of 11 to 5,
and was substituted in the Senate by
the Millard memorial, was taken up
by the Delegate and ridiculed, section
by section, bit by bit.
The Delegate likened The Empire's

stand that unrestricted powers be con¬
ferred by Congress, on the Legislature,
to the early-day cry of Washington
State, for code simplification. He said
the cry was raised, carried along,
shouted from housetops, and finally
C. E. Claypool was sent to Olympia
to secure it. "Claypool got to Olym¬
pia. and after he had sobered up, in¬
troduced a bill 'providing for the sim¬
plification of the Washington code'"
Delegate Wickersham said. He de¬
clared the incident was being repeated
in Alaska.
He attacked the Shoup "indictmont"

as he branded the memorial, on the
ground that its charges "are as ut¬
terly without foundation as it is with¬
in the power to write in the English
language."
He said the Governor could pardon

offenders of the Territorial laws, that
the Legislature could cut the Terri¬
tory into counties if it wanted to.
adding, however, that "no person
would want a lot of counties in Alaska
which would give you sheriffs, clerks,
officials, etc., and make a burden of
taxation that would eat your hearts
ouL" He said the Legislators could
pass an act dividing the Territory Into
counties, and that Congress would
ratify it, if Alaska asked for ratifica¬
tion of the act.
Quoting from Sections 1856 and 1857

of the revised statutes of the United
States, the Delegate pointed out that
Alaska had full power to provide pro¬
bate judges, justices of the peace, re¬
corders. constables, coroners, etc., but
modified it by stating that only the
Territorial side of the question could
be agreed upon, and that the Federal
side was a matter for Congress.
Ha further said that the Shoup me¬

morial's statement that tho Lcgisla-
ture could not provide a Territorial
supreme acourt was not true. "There
is no limit on the Legislature in that
respect." he said.
On the attorney-general question

the Delegate said the Legislature had
all the power necessary to provide that
office. "If the Legislature hasn't done
it. why hasn't it? You ought to have
had the assistance and advice of Mr.
Cobb, Mr. Kustgard. Mr. Cheney or
Mr. Winn, or some other good lawyer
to help you." ho said, directing his
remarks to the members of tho Leg-
islature.

tie saiu mai pari 01 me snoup me-1
morial which said that power was

withheld from the Legislature to gov¬
ern fish, fur and game of Alaska was
correct. He said the editor of The
Empire had been shouting that the
Legislature had no power to govern
Alaska's fisheries, and then charged1
the publisher of The Empire with be¬
ing in league with the fisheries in¬
terests.
"Put the burden of your taxes on

the fisheries and then make them pay
it." ho exclaimed, and was vigorous¬
ly applauded. His argument on tho
lack of power to legislate on the fish¬
eries was confined to the question of
taxation. He grilled the cannerymcn
and the system of importing men on
contracts, and again repeated "that
Mr. Troy and tho fisheries interests
were harping that the Legislature had
no power." Before he left the fisher-
ies subject 5U this stage of his speech,
Delegate Wickersham asked the Leg-
islature to "place your taxes on the
fisheries.if you don't do it before you
leave this city you have failed to do
your duty."
He said there was no limitation of

the power to make roads, provide for
schools, build asylums to care for the
insane, levy taxes, etc. Delegate
Wickersham departed from his text
in almost every other sentence to
heap further abuse on Tho Empire.
"But the trouble is that you have been
buffaloed by this constant annoyance
and wailing from this yelping place up
on the hill, until people have begun
to believe it."
Other things which the Delegate

said of The Empire were as follows:
"You hadn't ought to be scared by

the blatant cry of an editor who does
not know what he is talking about.
You should not be frieghtened at this
deep-sea lawyer. He is a menace to
society and he ought to quit. He is
doing the people of the Territory a

great injury. He ought to be a brave
enough American to get behind and
push instead of retarding the develop-

ment of this country.
,
" -this fisheries official. .

who la u political bedfellow and blood
brother of Mr. Troy."
"This Carl 111 fish-trap bill la l'lc *

kind of government that Dr. Jones.
Carlln und 'John' want to give us."
"Here they are, day after day. toll¬

ing the Legislature they have no pow-
<?r.that they can't do anything. It <¦

Is a shame and a disgrace that such c

a thing continue, when we need so t

many laws."
"Wliut did this band of Dembcrats 1

do at the Skagway convention. Thoy
would j.'lvo us Statehood with a string '

on It. If somebody doesn't watch out I

John and these boys will bo backing '

off Into the bay."
"They wanted Statehood at tho Val-

dez Democratic convention and now

they're fighting It with a club."
Summing up the Shoup memorial,

Judge WIckersham said there was not
an atom of truth In its sections, ex- t

cept as to the last clause, which t

wanted "Power by the Territory or any i

municipal corporation therein to cre¬

ate or assume any bonded or other c

indebtedness."
"Who wants bonded indebtedness?" (

ho said. "Who wants tho bar remov¬

ed so -the Legislators or any oth¬
er sot of men shall put you in debt
by bonds? Tho only clause in that me¬

morial which is true is that in which (

the organic keeps you from going ,

headlong into debt, from ruining you." i
He said Juneau was tho only town in <

Alaska today that should conscicn- 1

ly ask for a bond issue. "But wbon i

this-law was passed, in 1912, there i

was no such outlook for Juneau, as t

there is today." The delegate called t

Juneau "the greatest gold camp in tho -

Pacific Northwest."
The Dolegato reviewed his record

in Congress, told of the school bill
which gives every section 1C and 36
to Alaska for school purposes, took [
credit for the railroad bill, told of the '

mine station bill, which passed, he
said, with the understanding that Ju¬
neau should get one of the 10 cxperi-
mental stations the bill provided, told
of his fight for the protection of Al¬
aska's fisheries, and declared that
within 10 days after his speech, and
his letter to the President, Ward T.
Bower, of the Pish bureau, had been
removed to a station on St. Paul Is-
land and Dr. E. Lester Jones had been
put in another department. "I have
done more for a full form of Terri¬
torial government than all the rest
of them put together." tho Delegate
said
He showed up the Dr. Jones bill in- j

troduoed by Mr. Carlin, of Virginia, as A
one which would give 300 acres of
fishing grounds, in perpetuity, for $100
an-acre, where a trap was located,
and pointed out that the bill provided
no limit to tho number of trap-sites
which might be staked. He said he
would Tight for his life, to defeat the
Carlln bill. -

Statehood Bill Next.
"I am In favor of more than a full

form of Territorial government," ho
continued. "I am la favor of making
Alaska one of the great States of the
Union. I want to sec Alaska bccomo
a State at the earliest possible date.
1 have drawn a bill and I am going to
present it. making Alaska the 49th
State of the Union. "I'll introduce it,
stand for it, and fight for it until wo

get it. I am in favor of a full form
of Territorial government, but I am

in favor also ftt the Statehood form,
and wo can go from one form to tho
other." In conclusion he said tho
Legislature should go on record for
Statehood.
Judge Wickersham upbraided tho

Democratic conventions In Alaska and
read the names of the men who had
attended them. He spoke of Judge
Jennings and Judge Bunnell of two
men who had been "licked" in the
delegate elections, after which they
became judges.

In regard to the "curative act,"
passed last year. Delegate Wicker¬
sham said It was sent him by Gov¬
ernor Strong, who had received it from
a Juneau attorney. "I introduced it
without changing it." lie said, "and
after it was passed I was criticised by
Tho Umpire."
The Delegate turned to tho Gover¬

nor's message and said it was a fine
message, except for the second page.
"He's nervous, too," he said.
As to President Wilson's recom¬

mendations for broader government
for Alaska, the Delegate said it was

President Taft who first recommend-
ed It, "And besides, Mr. Wilson isn't
the only official in the Democratic
party," he remarked.
Tho Delegate praised the customs

report, predicted a great futuro for
Juneau, in conclusion.

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juneau-Sitka Route

Leaves Juneau ior Douglas, Fun-
tor, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tonakeo,
KUlIsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

J uneau-Skagway Route
:.eaves Juneau lor Douglas, -Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, EI-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway tho following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

8HEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8t Phone 8tt
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| We've Got It
; | Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars |
:! JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. jj

"The Family Liquor Store"-Phone 94.Free Delivery *
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T^rc^uIing Sinkers
Superior to All Others
Sold By All Dealers in FIRST CLASS
Fishing Gear in the Fololwlng Sizes:

for hand trolling 10-oz., 1, 11-2, 2, 3 lbs.
For power trolling, 6 and 9 lbs.

H. E. HECKMAN &. CO.,
LORING, ALASKA, Dlstrlbutors^^^

Growing Children
frequently need a food tonic and tissuo
builder for their good health.

OliveOil
b«BBxnaaa Emulsion

containing Itypophojphiles
is the prescription for thia.

Wm. Sritt, Juneau.
Elmor E. Smith. Douglas.

BUILDERS' TOOLS
PLANES, RULES,
Squares, Levels, &c.

Juneau Hardware C&
. William Albortson. 147 Front St. Phono 243. Sim frtimin
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"THE PERILS OF PAULINE"

Tonight and tomorrow night In dil¬
ution to a late Pathe Dally News,
:ontalnlng Into war events and n good
wo-part Edison comedy, entitled, "A
lood Sport," the 12th episode of the
'erlls of Paullue will be seen.
In this number Pauline falls Into

he hands of n band of gypsies and
>oor Harry has tlio fight of his life
n rescuing her. Don't miss this as
t is full of excitement and thrills.

SEE

"Pollcas and Hetlsando," Universal
hrcc-rccl feature, a superb scenic and
Iramatlc portrayal of Maeterlinck's
;reat literary masterpiece.
"A Mau of the People," a Nestor

Irama of nctlon and interest.
"Her Tutors," a rich comedy in a

swell show at the Grand tonight. ***

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT.

Turner's regular Saturday night
lance will bo given In the Rink Hall
\pril 10. Lent Is over'ami from all
ndications thero will bo a record
;rowd In attendance, word having
>een received that thero will be a

lumber of couples over from Douglas,
ind from all Indications I will havo to
akc the curtain down and use the en-

"

ire hall. It. I,. TURNER. Mgr. *

(-1-8-3U!

DOLPHIN IN THIS MORNING. '¦

The steamship Dolphin arrived over- |
luo this morning, having called at Kn- .

iaan, Sbakan and Lake Bay with can-

icry crews and supplies. Juneau pas-
jongers on tlio Dolphin were:
Luclle Anderson. Mary McEntcc.

Mario Carlson. Frank Bruistkcrn, T.
M. Taylor, E. Klrbcrgcr and seven sec-

ind class.
For Douglas.Fred Higgins, Sophie

Peck, Mrs. Henry .Tokl, Mrs. M. C.
Mickelson, Mrs. C. E. Plus.
The Dolphin will be duo southbound

tomorrow afternoon.

Manolln, guitar and banjo lessons, 1
Mice M. Jordlson, studio, G and G, Gar
*ido Building. 3-4-tf. ;

Only Femmcr & Rittcr handlo tho
N'anaimo coal. Try it and you'll al¬
ways buy It. 4-G-tf. j

rlhe Sanitary Grocery j],
PHONE 8-5

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries I
Fruits and
Vegetables

Give us a trial and
be convinced. ij

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE jj
Salt and
Smoked Fish
a Specialty

Ihe Sanitary Grocery j
y .... .... _.i; 1L --' 5

[wall paper!
[ ro*^^W°MPBguu"w Mlllll IIIIIHIIBB..BEfflH *

[ Come in and look at the new patterns in |
> our spring stock. SOMETHING NEW. |

1=. Exclusive Agents=- %
SINGER SEWING MACHINES f

See them in our Furniture Department |
C.W.YOUNG COMPANY f

O»OOQ»»<>OOOO<,0OOOOI)»|»O»»0O»»OO

When in Senttlo Stop |j
nt the PInco for

ALASKANS | a
H'h Fire-Proof, Modern mid Convenient £} a
HATES $1.00 Per Day and Up t

HOTEL BARKER ;
CorncrPlke and Sixth

3 Free Auto Bus Meet* all Boats and Train* X ®

: C. O. Wnlnton & Conrad Freed Inir. Propn. r
^

ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

*-,y,.tI,», »_» f,JT..Trr»*.4«i 4 .) 4 4.4 ,1 ^T l k

:DR. H.VANCEII
Tho y i

: OSTEOPATH:
; Rooms 5 and 8 Malony 8ldg. .. 1

. Consultation and Examination ..

Free. Phone 262. "j
I Graduate American 8chool ot j

Osteopathy, Klrkovlllo, Mo. "

Seven years' active practice.
Offico hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 !!

p. m. or by appointment. [\
M-l-t-t. |-|. l-'i

______

AT THE COURT HOUSE
* *

The members of t'he Jury were ex¬
cused until Monday morning.
The equity case of the Worthen Mill

company vs the Alaska Juneau Gold
Mining company was set for tomorrow
at 10 o'clock. John Rustgard appears
for the plaintiff and Hellenthal & Hel-j
lonthal for the defense.
The enso of Herman Luada vs the

Hallum company was set for trial
Monday. J. H. Cobb acts for the plain-
tiff and Winn & Burton for the de¬
fense.
Case of Nick Arentzen vs the Jual-j

In company was dismissed, having
been settled out of court.
Case of J. A. McConahey vs Bert '

Granger and the Juneau Ferry com¬

pany was dismissed at the plaintiff's
cost without prejudice.

W. R. Nichols, manager of the Pa¬
cific Const Gypsum company, left for
the south on the Evans today.

J. J. Cole, banker of Nome, who has
been an interested spectator ar. the
Territorial legislative session for the
past two weeks, went out on tlu Ev¬
an.; to Seattle this afternoon.

Same Old Stuff.
"Black specks dance before my

eyes, doctor," said the society pa¬
tient.
"That Is very annoying and monot¬

onous."
"Yes, they never have any new

dances.". (Louisville Courier Jour-
lor Journal.) 1

I SOME WIT; SOME WISDOM '(
.. {.

Poor Ananias was a gentleman and
scholar compared with the Liar who

¦nnouncos that ho doesn't care any-
hing about the money but that it is
he principle of the thing that he Ib
ticking about..(Cincinnati Enquirer)

Although the boss is usually wrong
ibout things, the prudent employee
vlll let him go ahead and have his
vay..(Seattle Times.)

The difference between Congress-
nan Gardner and Secretary Daniels
s that one thinks the United States
lavy Is "fit for the scrap heap" and
,ho other that it Is fit for a "heap
icrap" as Sitting Bull might have re-

narked..(Chicago Herald.)

The main reason why we have fail¬
ed as a financier is bccnuse every
time we try to turn over our capital
wo merely turn it loose..(Dallas, Tex.
News.)

Every loser loses more trying to get
avon..(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Flattery is th£ unklndest cut of all
In the end..(St" Louis Post-Dispatch.)

M. S. SUTTON ?
? Architect 4»

113 Decker Bldg. .>
Phono 111 Juneau, Alaska

.>. 4, .>. {.

DELMONICO
REST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of all Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
.!"!' Dinner at Reasonable Prices 'X'

!? Hairdressing and Manicuring |
o by appointment. $

MRS. LEAFGREEN |
£ Phone 203 Hocel Bergmann ^

pgERGMAM CAFE
Jk.A* New Management--BetterTI.cn E»ir

BEST PINING ROOM IN CITY
BREAKFAST 6:C0 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.

LUNCH - - 12.00 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

DINNER - - 3:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATES SI.00 A DAY

BcrjJmar.n Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GEPR1NG, Manager

I
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New Arrivals IJ
ure Apple Butter 20c Tins
ROSS'S LIME JUICE :: |L Quaker Corn Puffs jj

GARDEN andFLOWER SEEDS | j
:: I

|| =THE STAMP OF QUALITY=j | J
The names of best known makers who have good repu-

:: tations to uphold, appear on all the wearing apparel we ::

sell. A full dollar s worth in value for every dollar you pay

ij In" The Try Goods Department:: j
:: New table linens, linen center pieces, Japanese ki- [j
:: monas, new line woolen dress goods, ladies sum- :: h
mer wash goods.

! I ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. |! f
:: Mercantile Department TREAD"WELL, ALASKA :: I


